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Aà n Interme.diate Edttioa o!tht "Can»i&n Archttet
and Bldev."

S iscription prier of - Canadian Architert and
Buifder" (includiqg Canadts Contraci
Recrd ").,Ç2perannum. paya ble in advance

0. H. MfORT/M.ER PIUBLISHINC COMPANY
of Troronto, Limited,

Publiahe ta.
CONFKDERATboq LiFE BuILoINt. ToitaNTo.

TeleP1orte 1362.

Branct; Ofsce:
Imperial Buitdin2r. llYna .

Telephonc Alain 32C.

Advertising Rates on appliation.

Information aolictted (rom any part vf
the. Dominion regardbag contracta open ta
tm4iier.

Sac>:i3tr, zeAo .y; chage férir addreu,
stould gie Orm.Ot notice q.] same. In doing
so. give balt o!d and ne» oddreus. Aohyfy the

S ITUATION WVANTED 11V AN EXPERIt
e.-ced ArchteauratDrAugbtsman Spkcn4idrtfr

t,.ces. caritakt 3tuat:on ai once. .Apply to Wtu ..
ItY.LA-,O. Chatham,. Ont.

SEALED TENDERS. addreswd in the under
mr~ned. ant endo-sed "Tender for Arory, St.
Thamai. One.. -ill bc Mewed a: thi$ offic ungti
M!ONDAV. 2tri aNOVEMBîER;t: ig nlu.
f'w the <ret on 1abuildingrair Armoun it
Tborna., Ont.. -,-eding ts. ps...n. and speufitatian s..
bc ts=.'n applicaton ta M. J. Rusell, Post Office
Si. Thomas. and at the Dcparttntnt of Publick %Vo1cs.
Ostaw-a.

Pertns ttndtSing ame notitied that tenders mili nos
be onsdedr untesa mat.t on the forci supplsed. andI
>igntd wjth then aaiasats

Each tender mtust bc accontpoenid 4- ai. accepicd
chaqu on a charttmed ba.tk made payable ta the order
of t lionoura le the %finisse? or Pablic WVoa&s can
toitn W ctnt, (s p.c.) or the anourt ofthesn c.
whtch Iatle bc.o fesitd ii the party declin to ase :min
a contra,%1 ,ebtr catittI upon to do se. or if bc fait go
con.plete tht orIaoentracntd for I thet tnderbetnol
accseti tht hqict il leettrned.

Tht t>eparsnnn dnes "att Lutnd itsI ta acept stt
latres: or any tender.

Byorder.
JOS. R. Roy.

Depnme.st of Pulc. .Actintg Scacetary.
0-,tawa. Nav0%tntLr 3rd, s9x'.

Newp r inierting tItis advertisment xithont
autbizty3rmn tht i>tpatnient will flot bc patd far it.

The assigonisrt as announced of John
C. Hague, contractor, 'Montreal.

John Higinan, plumber, Ottawa, is said
ta be afféring tu compromise ai 30 cents
on the dollar.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MOORE MILLS, N. B.-The dam litre

wail lakely be rebtiilt this fall.
GLENCOE, ONT.-The G.rand Trulli

aie building a new station here.
COJ.DWATER, ONT.-The village will

prabably 'uistzil an. electric liglit plant.
PINKERTON, ONT.-D Stewart has

commenced! the erection ai a residence.
GODERICH, ONT.-]. L Aitken pur.

poses erectinîg a brick venrer residence.
GALT, ONT.-Alter.itionr will be made

ta James Fisber's block on Main Street.
VOODS-rOCK, ONT.-A ccamparty iS

being inrmed tai bave for ail in Et t Zorra.
D)AUPHIN, MAN.-The Bell Telephone

Co. may install a tclephnne system in this
town.

LAICE MFGANTic% QUE.-G. H. Count-
ter is about ta build an addition ta bis
bote].

MONICTON, ONT.-John Ballin bas
purcbased a site an which be wîll build a
residence.

GRAND FORKS, B.C. -The gavernmient
still be asked Io establisb a govemmnènt
building? bere.

*WATERLOO. QuE.-The Brame Elec-
tric Company bas applied for a charter af
incorporation.

MEAFORD, ONT.-W. Cuok purposes
erecting an elevatar, 30K50 fett, cavered
with iran sheeting.

SAWVER VILLE, QIUL-Percival I.e.ivîtt
bas tiurcbased same praperty on whicb
be intends ta build.

EAST ANGUS, QuE.-The Royal Paver
Mills Company inien'l building nnoîber
pulp miii at an early date.

COflOURG, ONT.-Henry johnston, af
Hastings, bas affered $1,5oo tawards tht
erection of a poor-house litre.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. - G. Ha: tley
bas made a propnsition ta tht council ta
establish a broom factory here.

NEWMARKET, ONTr.-M. Kennedy bas
commencedl tht foundatian for a new
residence tai be built next summer.

BARRIE. ONT.-The cauncil is con-
sidening tht Purchase Of a 55 light arc
machine for tht eletric ligbî plant.

MITCHELL, ONT.-~Thea Corporation
affere.for sale $7,000 or debentures. Par.
ticulars from jas. Benntt, Box :o7.

SANDON, B.C.-Plans for a rew tawn
bail tu be built bere bave been forwarded
ta tht Commîssioner af Linds and Works
at Victoria.

MORRISBURG, ONT.-F. R. Chalmers
village cltrk, invites affers up ta Decen'-
ber îsî for tht purchase af $z5,oao de.
benturts.

OWEN SOUND. ONT.-The Grey&
Bruce Portland Cement Ca. arc placins
arders for machintry for thtir new cernent
factary.

BRIIJLiEBURtU, ONT.-Ricbard White
bas purchased a site an Jarvis street an

wbich lie will build a residence and but.
cher Sbop.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-Tht New Brunswick
Telephone Company bave purchased a
Site on wb:.ch ta build their proposed tele.
phane exchange.

CHIICOUTIMII, QUE.-The Chicautimi
PuIp Campany intend ta erect new pulp
mîlis immediitely, in wbicb they wil luh.
stall special mrichinery.

ASIICROFT, B.C.-J. B. Charlestan,
superintendent of Government telegraplis
far this district, States that a ý&telegraph
office will be built bere.

MANITOWANING, ONT.-Mr. Buitton,
af Wingham, purposes building a factary
htrt for tht manufacture af broom bandIts
nind other %vaad specialties.

AVLMER, ONT.-The date of voling on
w.tterwnrks and electr.c ligbt by-laws.
reietred ta in last issue, bas been cbanged
ta Monday, December 3rd.

INGERSOLI, ON.-A committee ai
the tnavn council bas recommended that
tenders be învited for liighîing the streets
and îown buildings by cectriac light.

WELLAND, ONT.-The Welland Acety.
lent Gsts Mizchine Ca. bave leamed tht
Salvatian Army barracks and will fit up
tht building for tht purposes ai a work.
Shop.

WVATFORD, ONT. - Broakce Township
counicîl bas commissioned Jas. A. Bell,
C.E., ai St. Thomas, ta report an tht cast
ai repairsng certain drains in thet own-
ship.

TiIOROLD, ONT. - Tht ityar bas
called a public meeting ta discuss tht ad-
visability af issuing debentures for stret
:mprovements, includiogp permanent side.
walks.

SMITIVs FAILLs, ONT.- W.H. Frost, ci
tht Malîtable Iran Works, bas just finish-
ed a new addition ta bis work shop, 40557
feet, and "s about tI' erect another addi-
tiOn 270 feet in lengtb.

NEWV WESTMINSTER, 1.C.-Severtal
til.ns havt bten receîved fram architects
for the propased city hall to bc built bert.
As soan as a plan is seltcted tenders for
tht wark will be asked (or.

IROQU3OIS, ONT. -Tht Gilbert b3assine
& Dredging Ca. want tu purchase 50,o00
cubic feet of 12 x 12 nimber, 16 toa _3 (et
in lengtb, and So,ooo feet -un, ica inches
tbick, 15 ta 35 fect in lengîli.

KINGSCOURT, ONT.-Jahn McCarrnick,
Reeve, invites tenders up ta Mardav,
26th insi., for repaît of the Leitch drain
in Warwvick. Plans ai office nf the Guide
Advocate newvspaptr, Watford.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.- Tenders arc ti-
vited by the Dominion Government up ta
Monday, 2( th insi., for building an ar-
mory in tbs city. Plans an application
ta J. Russell at post affice here

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-A by-law has
been passed in counicil author;zing the
laying dawn ai water mains an Balsamn

PLJLIC.oWORtý5 -, TEPDERS.o-
AtDVA([ C E - OR-tAT IO e
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avenue, Beech avenue, Queen stree.î and
Howard -avenue. A granolitbic sidewalk
an Dinforth avenue as lavored by the
counacal.

TiLSONIIURG, ONT.- Prinier, Ptyfle
& Wheaton purpase etecting a canning
foctory here and have aîsked the counacil
for a $5,ooo banus. The by.law% wuil be
vated on ai the January elections.

Ktt«.&RutNE, ONr.-R. C.Sîva.
enganc: ut the Ontario Public Warks
Deparament, has been in tnwn tecently an
connecition with tbe proposed harbor am-
provemnents. He will recommcnd that a
dam be bualt abave the mill.

PHOENIX, B.C..-The authorities oi the
Presbyteraan church are cansidering plans

for a newv edifice.-L. C. Crawford li as
puat tbraugh a deal by which a two.storcy
hotel, 35 x 50 feet, wvali be biaila on Firsi
Street, oapposite the Eastern Townships
bank.

STRATFORD. ON.-The counacal as
negotiating with the Stratiord Gas Ca. for
a tenewal of the contract for street ligbt.
anR. lit is said that unless the Company
modifies is ofier the counicil will advertise
for tenders for lightiiig or take steps tu
anstall a municipal plant.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT-D. R.
Boucher has ccammenced the erection of
a resideiace on Quebec avenue, ta cosa
S2,5oo. -A resolui'on was lasi week minro-
duced in counacil ta subirit a by-law ta
the ratepayers ta provide $io,ooo for an
incrcascd wa-er supply.

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT.-The McKiii-
non Dash & Hardwood Company bas
absnrbed the Niagara Falls Metat WarkS
Company. Bath factories wvili continue
-as ai present for the winîer, but in the
spring it is proposedl ta build a new fac-
tory and amalgamate them under anc
rooi.

WIîNDSOR, QNT.-J. H. Lake, of Sand.
wich Street west, is endeavoring au form a
compnny ta be knawn as the Builders'
Association, the abject being ta ereci a
naîmber af hotases ira the city.-Major
Rothwell as about to ereci a two-storey
brick building on the Rolph praperîy on
Pitt Street.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The Chief Coin-
naissioner ai Works bas invite! tenders
for the superstructure af -a bridge ai Up.
per Corner, Sussex, tbe Bosiwick's bridge,
Big Salmam river, and the Tobaque
Narrows bridge ; also fat rebualding the
Taxis river bridge in York County,
Dunham s wharf, Kingston, and Lee
Flewelling's wharf, near Gondola Paint.

THESSALON, ONT. - The corporation
will raise $2, 500 for rebtaildinR, enlarging
and exîending the power bouse, plant and
mans af the waaerworks systemn.-The
town has jiasi taken tenders for the supply
of an electric liigt plant ai t,000 liRhts.-
A by-law ta raise S5,ooot for the purpose
ai insîalling an electric ligbi plant bas
been passed in counacil.

NANAIMO, B.C.-The Board cf Trade
and City Councîl are endeavoring ta se.
cure the building of an electric raiiway ta
the Extension Mines-The Nanaimo
Telephone Company have decided ta ex-
tend the telephone system ta embrace the
Extension Mines, with an early prabability
af a long distance trunk line ta canneci
Nanainia with Victoria.

HALIFAX, N S-H B. Clarke ;s con
sidering a proposition ta build a theatre
in this City.-The aId ciîy market build.
ing property bas been acquired by the
Dominion Government 'S a site for the
proposedl custom bouse, for which plans

will be prepared immediatelv. As soon
as the customs houase building as coin-
pleied at s proposed tu remndel the inter.
ior ofithe office. There wîll be installed
freiRht and passenger elevators.

'2t'FPFC, Qt7E.-Mr. Warden, repre
senting a large firn in Christiana, was in

the Lake St. John region recentlv ta)
stlect -a site for proposed pulp and paper
mills. Messrs. Gysurl and Von Bruysei,
represenîing a Belgian syndîcate, have
been looking over i.mits there with a
similar Object.-Work will shartly be coin
menced an the nevî Academny af Music,
revised plans for wbich are being made by
Mlr. Resther, architect, ai 1Nontreal.

SAIJLT STE MARtE, ONi.-The indus-
tries yet ta be buiît by F. H. Clergue and
bis associates consisi af twn blasi ftîî-
naces having a daily capacîty ai 500 tons,
cake avens for suppiyinR the taven> witla
fuel, a Bessemer plant ai four conveîanrs
to transform the produci of the biasi fiar-
naces mbt steel, a rail ruili capable ai
turnang out a,oooa tons af s!eel rails *.y,
and ain open hearth plant for shp and
boiler plates and structural shapes.

S'I. CATHARINES. ONT.-Tenders have
been taken at tlae office ai S. G. Liralsan,
architect, for remodelling the Murray
House for the trustees ai the Murray
Estate. F. H. Herbert, arcbitect, To-
ronto, is assaciated with the work. There
will be a large cul stone and pressed
brick entranc'e lobby ta the hatel, waah
upen rattinda, iron staacase, marble and
masaîc 6maors, electrac elevator, etc.-
Shelley Bras. purpose building a new
block an James sireet.

KINC.STON, ON.-lî is reported abat
$z5,000 will be expended in the ptîrchase
ai additiona! ma-iery for the Kingston
Locomotive Works.-At a recent meeting
ai tbe Board ai Trustees of Queen's
Unaversity, il was decided ta ereci two
new buildings, one for Arts, ta cost
$5o,ooo,.tnd one for the Sctaoo ai M:n.*n,,
Io cost $35,ooo. An addition ta the
Medical building and a new power bouse
rnay alsoa be built. Archatects ate anvîted
ta submit plans for the Arts and Scbool
ai Mining buildings. Particulars from J.
B. Mclver.

VANCOU VER, B:C.-Tenders are being
taken for remadellang tbe Sullivan-
Cameran block an Cordava street.-It is
announ'-ed that wark is ta be cammenced
ai once on tbe Stave Lake power project.
The construction ai tbe waste flunie wvill
be the first work tandertakeii.-tNcKenzie
Bras., Limited, bave decaded ta build two
freighî vessels.-It is said tbat the owners
ai the McLaren mails ai Barnet are con-
sidernn the building of several Imîmber
schooners Ibis wînter.-The addition ta
the St.Alice batel ai Harrison Hot Springs
will cost about $10.000. Tenders aiebeang
taken ai the office ai Wm. Blackniore,
architect.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The corporation oaffers
for sale local impravcmenî debentures ta
tbe amount ai $15,350, payable an ten
years, bearing 4 per cent. interest. Bids
received by W. J. Dowler up ta Monday,
25th. inst.-W. S. Gare. Deputy Cain-
missianer af Lands and Works, invites
bids up ta Tuesday. 2ath inst., for con-
struction af wooden bridge across the
Thanipson river ai Kamloops. Plans ni
tl.e Lands and Woîiks Deparament, a?
office af Provincial Timber Inspector ai
Vancouver, and ai the Goverrament office,
Kamloops. Cheque for $2,oo to accamn-
pany tender.-Arcbite-ts are inviîed tu
subirat plans by December 2211d nexi for

agovenmenî hoi'se ta be buili in this
City- Partculars fromn W. S. Gare,
Depuîy Commnissianer af Lands ancd
Works_-I t is lakely tbat the work ai
paving Gavernmeni street. front James
Bay bridge ta Johnson sîreet, will be
undertaken nexi sprîng, alabough no de.
cisian bas as yet been reached regarding
the class af pavement.

WINNIPEG, MAN-At the municipal
electians an December i atb by-laws will
likely be submitted to the raiepayers to
pravide for the ereciion ai a public hall,
ta raise $6a,ao for the main street sub.
way, and 17o,ooo for suburban fire
and police stations.-The following;works;

bave been recommended . Asphait pave
ment on Carlton sîreet, front Partage
avenue ta Qu'Appelle avenue, cosi $a i,ooa,
macadam pavement on Spence strcea,
frona Partage avenue ta Notre Dîme
avenue, casa $10,475; sewer an Qu'Appelle
avenue, cost $1,940; sewer un Furby
Street, from Notre Daine avenue ta Ellice
street, cast $6,30.-Ald. :3arclay as in
favor of submitting a bv L.w to the rate
payers tai raîse $50,000 for au puablic bath.
-rhe proposition is ta trect a building
with a hall tri accamminulate 2,o0a, -and
stores uanderneala. A by i.aw ta pravide
for the pavîng cf the m-irket square bas
also been spi'keiî oi. -The Ladies' Hos
pilai Aid Society have granted ait appro
priation af $3,000a for the puroose at in.
stailing a iaundty plant an the gencral
hosuital.

H4AMILTON, ONT.-T. Beasley, City
clerk, wants tenders by Wednesclay, 25th
înst., for supply ai thrte street waierang
wagons and six tanks. Tenders are also
wanted by Frîday, i6th aaîst., fai con-
structîng a pipe sewer on Chestnuî
-avenue.- Brown, Boggs & Co. have taken
oui a permit for aiterataonc to factory,
corner King William and Victoria avenue.
cast 12,000 -The Finance Committee ai
the counacil lasi week consadered the
question af rîpht of way throtagh the cîîy
for the Galt and Guelph electritc railway,
proposed by the Cataraci Pawer (-a.
Etigîneer Wingatr submatted plans ofitwo
alternative routes. These plans include
the widening af York street (ram 5o ta 56
feet west from Qiacen street. No riefinite
action ivas taken. - The Bard ai Gaver.
nars ai the General Hospatai have dcaded
ta -abandon for the present thear proposai
ta erect a building for the accommo'dation
ai outdonr patients. The proposition ta
buid a nurses' honte may alsa be deferred
until more money as avaîlable.

OTAWA, ONT.-The Deparîment af
Public Works invites tenders up ta 26th
ansi. for erection ofiarinary ai Si. Thamas.
l'Jans ai above departmen.-Mr. Hawe,
af Rideau street, as txnderstozd ta have
had plans prepaa ed for a large building
ta replace the ane destroyedi by fire last
spring.- M. C. Edcy, -trchteci, bas pre-
pared plans for a neav market building.-
Building aperations ai ibe Chaudiere
promise ta be very active during the nexi
year. The. Ottawa Electrac Railway Ca.
are preparing a site for a new power
bouse The Ottawa Invesiment Ca.
bave erected a temporary bu*Ilding, but
nexi spring wiii paît up a fireprooi stone
and brick structure. The site af the
Mc}Cay mili is being cleared, and it is
undersiood ibat J. R. Booth wîll nexi
sprîng ereci a planang mili and vulp maIl
an the site.-The foliawing building per-
.nits have been granted ; Ottawa &
New York Raiway Company. car and
machine sbops an Nacholas mreet, main
building t2ox6a feet, wîîb two additions
40xi0 feet and 16x36, Low Brns., con-
trat-tors; Hornerite congregation churcb
an Muichmore Street, cosi 11,000; EdR.
F. Dey, brick veneered bouse on St.
James street. casa S2,45a; Thomas Hast-
ey, brick veneered bause, ivcLeod Street,
cosi $1.800; John B. Picken, brick
veneered house, Second avenue, casi
$a,ooo; Thomas Fewks, brick veneered
double bouse, Lamne avenue, casi st,300;
Mrs. Violette Kerr, brick veneered bouse.
Eccles Street, casi $i,6oo; Henry Muili-
gan, brick "eneered bouse, D.vision
Street, cost $t,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT -Tenders are wanîed
at 20c Buchanan street from ail trades 'for
erection af pair ai hoiases.-Increased ac-
connodation ai the Toronto Custom
Hotase iS required. fa is praposed ta
exiend the pTeseni building northerly
aver Custom House lane-The Ants-Con-
sumptian League lias su gested the sub-
mission ai a by.law ta the ratepayets ta
raase $S0,ooo for the establishment of a
con stmpive sanitarium. The proposition
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is in invest £to0,000 in building and
equipmnt.-The Separate School B3oard
have hall plans prepared for an addition
ci two romns ta the Sacred Heart Schaol.
A resalution that a new schoo) site be
purchased in tbewest end hasbeen referred
back in permit cf inspection of ather
sites...Tcnders for building the new small-
pox hospîtal were opened lasi week and
referred back, in aider that legislation
inght be obtained for the expenditure of
£6,ooa instead ut 4,occi as now pravided.

.Building permits have been granted as
follows : Public Sehool Board, two storey
brick arnd stane schaol on Baîhuîst street,
near College. cost $2o,ooo (Haltby Bras.,
contractars) ; H. McCatîer, 2 storey bk.
frunted dwellinm, lirooklyn -ive., cost
Si,2oo:; J. Northway & Son, four storey
bk. and steel warehouse, 91 Wellington
si., cost $.3,oo(Burke & Horwood, archi-
tecxs, Dancy Bras., builders) ; Beaitty
Manufacxuring Ca., 5 sxoiey bk. factary,
ri. c. cor. King and Poittand streets, cast
$14,0a0 (Chadwick & Beckett, archatects,
Davidge & Lutin, contraciors).

MONTREAL, QuE.-Building pýýrmits
have been issued as follows :C. S. Rein-
hardt, four starey bouse, 381 Mountaîn s:.,
cost $17,000, S. Findlay, archîtect ; J. B.
Ratelle. thrce starey bouse 116 Montcalm
s:., cost $2,700, S. Trappierarchîtect ; N.
Noliri, repaîrs ta four houses, 94 St. Nor-
ber: st., cas: $î,6o; R. Cbarttand, repairs
%a Iwo twc-stOrey bouses, 436 te 444 Centre
si., cost $î,oa; L. Dupant, two two.
store) bouses, Delorn.ier and Lafontaine
sts., cas: $3,oao.

PIRES.
Saw factory at Si. Catharines, Ont.,

owned by Williami Chaplin, totally
destrayed; loss $75,000,insurance $24,000.
-Saw mill cf Alex. McLaren at 107 Papi-
neau aventue, Mantreal. The lass on Mnill
and yard is in -the vîcinity af S5o,aoo,
laigely, cavered by insurance.-Windsor
Hotel at Merrickville, Ont., a three storey
brick building owned by Mrs. Payne and
leased by Jahn Wright ; loss on building
58,ooci, insutance 54,000.-Dry house af
D. G. Loomis & Sons at Ascot Corner,
Que.-Paper mîlI of Taylor Bras. a:
Toronta, damiaged to extent of $1 5.000.

CON4TRACTS AWARDED.
KARS, ONI.-Starehcuse for Craig &

Son :E. Lindsay, contraCcr.
ST. CA'IIARINES, ONT.-Rr-sidence for

Tbos. Eus:ice .S. G. Dolson, architect.
Newman Bras., contractars.

DESERONIO, ON.-The contract for
building post office here has been let ta
Alex. Newman, af Kingston.

PARIS, ONT.-Mr. Griffihs, of Wood-
stock, is putting in tht fou-..dation foi the
new post office ta be buiîx bere.

FORT WILLIANI, ONT.-AIex. Cameron
bas zecurcd the contract for installing
hot water beaxing system in S. C. Yaung's
residence.

RAT PORTAG,ON.-Stephens & Mc-
Kinnon have been awarded tbe contract
cf adding another storey and building a
wîng ta F. Hockley's residence.

ROBSON, B. C.-The Domion Bridge
Cormpany will commence work immediatly
ly an the new C.P.R. bridge aver the
Columbia river from Stoke's Landîng ta
Castiegar.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tbe city council
bas just accepted the fallowing tenders
for debentures : La Caisse d'Economnic de
Notre Dame de Quebec, $40,000 at 100k;
J. Gay & Go., $5ooci at par.

PRESCOTT, ONT.--Tbe Imperial Starcb
Ct, bas awarded to E A. Wailberg, C.E.,
of Mantreal, Toronto, and Bufifalo, the
contract for tht comiplexe equipment nf
niacbinery and plant for its new starcb
ind glucose factary, tht canxract price
bring $6oooo. Hewill let sub-contracts a:

once from bis Toronto office, Temple
Building, for many parts cf the cquipment.

ToRoNTo, ONT. -Tht contract for
lighting the streets af tht city by electricity
bas been awarded ta tht Toronto Electric
Lî>hx Ca., a:I $74-8231 per light for i,100
liphts. The contraci for law candle power
lipliting bas been awarded ta tht Hydra-
t-arbon Ligb: & Iowtr CO., a: $31 per
ligbt foi tliefirstihiousand lights.-Tenders
were awv'arded by the cîîy counicil las: week
as fnlloiws . Asphal: pavement, Harbord
street, Bathurst to Mýatk.ti,NVarren.Scbarf
Co., $2,288 ; cedar.block pavement, Par-
son avenue, Sorauren ta Rancesvalles,
Dominion Paving Co., $2,30oo; scaria

bock pavement on track allowance, Par-
iýîament, Qucen ta Winchester, Construct-
ing & l'aving Co., $.14,900 ; concrete
sidewalks, S:. Vincent street, wesx side,
Grenvillexto Grosvenor,A. Goodwin & Co.,
$1,300a; Rose avenue, weSt side, Prospect
te Wellesley, Gardiner & CO., 73 cents ;
Bloor street, soutb sisde, Brunswick avenue
ta Bathurst, Harvard Pavîng Co., 74 cents;
Bloor street,!south sidt, Huron ta Major,
Harvard Paving CO., 74 cents ; Bathurst
street, west side, Mc DonelI square ta loo
feet sauxh cf Queen, Construc:ang l& Pav-
ing Co., 51.i19; tilt pipe sewer, Bain
avenue, P>ape ta Carlaw, F. J. Beharriell,
$867 ; Customn House lane, Yongxe ta B31y,
F. J. Beharriell, $483.

COMMON ELECTRIC TERMS
People who are flot acti vely engaged

in electrical work are becoming familiar
with tht names cf tht cammon electrical
units, volt, ampere, ohm, and watt, but
fewv of :hem bave any idea cf wvhat these
words mean. A simple analogy may be
of assistance xc themn. Imagine a pipe
carrying a suream of war-r-an otdinaty
servire pipe front a street main entering
a house, for example. if water is flowing
through il its analogy ta a wire carryang a
curren: cf electrîcîty is quite close. The
pressure cf the water is measured in
pounds per square inch. Tht carres-
ponding pressure cf electro-moxive force,
wbich forces tht electric current througb
the Wise, is imeasured in volts.

Tht rate cf flow cf tht water in tht pipe
is meastired in gallcns per minute; tht
electrical flow is mtasured in precîsely
cerrespondîng unîts catled amperes.
Suppose, with a given pressure on tht
pipe, its area cf cross section is made
smnaller or ils length larRer, or i: is rouRh-
ened inside, less water will flow tbratgh
il, c: We May Say its Fresistake 1 i nreas-
cd. This property cf ail substances and
cbjec:s wbîch conduct electricity-resîst-
ance-is cf great importance. Ix is
measured in units called ohms.

Ta illusirate these tînîts practically, an
ordinary cell or battery, wtt ar dry, sucb
as as used wîth electric belîs, keeps up a
pressure of about ont and one-half volts
an wires connected with it. Tht current
used in ringing an e!ectric door bell is
about ône-tenth cf an ampere. Tht re-
sîstance cf iran xelegraph wire is about
xwenxy ohms per moile for tht ordinary
size.

Wbenever a current cf an ampere
passes under a pressure of one volt si
dots ont watt cf work. Tht watt is an
excetdingly uselul unit; il represents
wark dont a: a gîven rate of power, and
st is tht ccnnecxîng unit between electric-
al and rnecbanical mecasureinents. It
reptesents.wrrk equa. ta lifting 3<lb. à fi.

in i second. A 16 c.p. lamp uses about
fîfty watts. A fan motor cf the usual kînd
requires about eighty watts, both taking
current from mains kept a: a pressure cf
125 volts. Larjger powters art express
in kilowatts, a kilowatt beîng i,oca ~Watts,
and equivaeix ta about i' h.p.

AIl tîtese units are named for famous
electricians, the ohm in rec.ognition of
Dr. George Francis Ohim, a Danish
physîcian, who dîscovered tht laws of
electrical resistaince Tht volt is namied
after Alessandro Volta, who invented tht
clectric battery jus: a century agoi tîtîs
year. Tht amprre comimerorates tht
came of Andre Marie Atopere, a Frenchi
electrician, wha dîd brillian: work in the
earl>' years cf tht nineteenth century, and
tht watt is named for James Watt, tht
man who made tht steam engine prac-
tical.

QUANTITY 0F MORTAR REQUIRED
FOR 1,000 BRICKS.

The amaun:t cf mortar rcquircd ta la>'
î,ooc bricks will vary wvitl the size cf the
bricks used, and wiîli tle iiiickness cf the
joints. With ilie standard size cf bricks,
whi;cl blhOuld bc 8ýC in- x 4 in. x za$ ini., a
cubise yard cf brickwork laid with tialt.incli
joints wlli requare from 0.35 to 0.40 per
cubic yard. If the 3uintb are one.quarter
ta thrce-eighiths thick, sa3's the St. Louis
Buildcr, a cubic yard cf brickwork wvill
require from o..-. ta 0.,3o cubic yards cf
mortar; lur i,ooo bricks, will require fromi
4 xc 5 cubic feet cf mortar. If tlîe joints,
are ane.eighi of an inch thick, as for
pressed brickwork, i,ooa bricks. wmiI re-
quire from ance and a lîalf to two cubiL [cet
cf mortar. Thiis being kîîcwn, il sliauld
not bc difficult for -in cstiiator 10 be able
Itel ed xactly the cost cf tlic materials
required ta Lutild Op i,000 bricks, in a %îail,
having the ccst cf bricks, sand and lime .st
lîand, including îaiiing, wvitli thîc abovc
data before hin. It is a little difficuit tc
tell exactiy hlv miany bricks a mian wiill
lay in a day of sern hours, as conditions,
Vary, and arne nis are niticii mocre expert
than others ; but if well hupplied wvitia mn-
terial, and no scaffold ta adjust, and a
long wali toc work, a:, fi-on: s, tc t 6 hun.
drcd may bc cansidered a prc:ty gaod
day's lvork. If, hovcver, tîtere are many
cpenings tai fit around, or neat facing te
do, frcm 1'0, oo ta i.z will be il good
average day's work. lis gond ordinary
Street fronts, fromi Soc ta a,ooo is at good
day*s work ; but in the fines: front work,
%vites, tîtere are mîtmerous angles, door-
ways, bel:ing courbes or corilice wvork,
fram 200 ta 400 is a1 fai- day«s %vark. In
large workb, soda .uas fa.torses, wvarc-
houbes, cr iimt buàildings, os
walls are very :hick and thic vork tu.i-s,
a good man will la&y fromn 9,70< ta 2,000
bricks perday; this, lîowevcr, is rather
the exception thans the i-uic, and th locwer
figure is tic safcst te estimate upon. A
good laboring mais wvill mix niartar and
carry it and bricks for thirc brickIayc-rs,
if mortar .and bricks are flot more ihan 2.5
feet fi-cm the building, and provided lie
docs not have ta carry wa:er or climb a
ladder. In aIl cases, tiowcever, the lime
must have been slakcd and is iii a putty
state, and this, is an item the esNtiîiator
must cansider. To slakc limie and run il
aIT and have it rcady for the labarer ta
make inta mortair, as a matier cf cost,
depends on tlîe quantity made al tadil
sl1aking. As the brickwork cf a building
riscs so also doeb the cosi. WViatcvcr
msay bc tue figures ob:aîncd as the cosî cf
laying î,ooo bricks for tic first storey,
per cent. slîauld be added ta il for laying
the bricks of ilie second storey, and s2%.
for the thîrd starcy, and a carrcsponding
pcrg-cntgeorf the ivork laid in hîîghcr
storcys. Get:ing the figures giving: tue

c sti iti, of brickwark, is onc cf h
easicst problcms in cstimating, yet how
bcldomn two cstaunators give sis figures alakce'
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SETTINO STONE WORK.
Aiter the blocks are properly prepared

and the surface on whicli they aie ta bed
betng truly level, the setting is an aper-
ation demanding great care in order ta
secure goodjointb and solid trustîworthy
%vork. In stonewvork, it must always be
borne in mind, only fine mactar is admis-
sible, and this should be cleurn and the
materials sharp, and it is important that
na dirt, clay, or oilier unCemientittous
substance be interposed, as this destrnys
the binding ai the cement, and, if of liard
texture, is hiable ta fracture or chips c-ff
the delicate arrises ai the blocks. Lirme
stanes shauld bie first tried an their beds
before settng, and ihen raised and with-
drawvn, the bed finaîly cleaned, well wet-
ted, and the martar laid even; the sine
should thens be brought near ils place
and gently lowcred ttpon wooden wedges,
by withdrawing wvhich il us b(ought exact
ta its bcd, wvhen il may be pounded down
home by a suitable wooden mail or block
af timber. Stones are raîsed and lower-
cd by aid of a lewis, which is a contriv-
ance for securing a firmn hold ai them,
woihout defacing the faces or injuring the
joints, the lewis hale being made on the
top of the block, which becomes in turfs
the bcd for the stnise ahove. CraMPS,
joggles, dowvels and plugs are namies
commonly applied ta fotir different forms
of connections respectively, thus : A
cramp, which may bie ai lead or copper,
is from six ta fers inches in length, and
from five-eighths ta anc and one-fourth

mniches in thiclcness, hav;ng each end
turnz'l up ta act as the cramp, and from
anc ta two inches widc, according ta ihe
sire of the stones to be joincd togelber.
If the cramp is ai copper il is iorged ta
the form and run in with lead. Lead
cramps arc fornied at once by running
the malien Iead iia the channels prepar-
cd for if. Jogglcs ire oi a double wedge
somsetimets -ubes. inserted sa that
tbeir diaganals coincide with the
fonm and usually oi slate. They arc
je-nts. Slate joggles and dowels arc laid
in fine cernent or ail putty. Dowels are
ai a camman square section, and are
more frequently applied vertically, that is,
ta the beds ai the stones, being inserted
in the top ai anc block oi stone and the
botaons af another. A plug is similar ta a
dawcl, but is farmed by tbe mortices
being run with cernent or lead. Mison
work is known as 'plain » when worked
ta a smooth face; "sunk,» when «'cut in";
",stopped," when not finished ta the end
af a stone mnulded, straigbî, comnices,
strings, etc., wiîhout a bend; 'circular,"
moulded circular, neckings, calumrns,
etc.; l'circular circular," as niches, dames
and spheres; 'dressed" or "'cleansed" on
fAce, and ":tooled' on face. About one-
eighth ihe volume oi ashier masonry
should be mortar. Rubble masonry per
cubic yard requises, ofimaoie, ont and one-
fifth, and afi mortar, one-faurth. Masons'
specificatians require very careful con-
sideraîton, in sa fair as the description,
quality, and mod.: af working Cstse Saes,
but the architecî's drawings should fur-
nish ail necessary information as ta the
quantity and disposition af the stanework

of a building. Half.inch scale drawings
should be prepared ai the misonry of
windowvs, doors, and othier feattîres, and
the jointing shauld bie wvell slîovn on
drawîgngs. These details mav be suplîle-
mented %vinh ane-eighith or quarter full-
size sections afi wsndnwv jambs. suis aind
mullions, door jambs and moulding. piers
wmth thetr arch mauldings, bases and
caps, comices, columnns, etc. 'Éle rnet
amounît af stonework cati tlius be ictually
computed by the estimator, and the con-
tractar cani abiain -i fair id'ea af the
aimauntoailabar on thewvork. Such dttails
ire alsa mast useful ta the architct wlien
the preparaîtan ai thic fulI.size wî'rking
dra'.ings bas ta bie undertaken, as hie cani
discover exac:ly haw much stone is re-
qutred for any feature.-Si. Louis Buder.

IKEASURING PLASTER CORNICES.
In making an estimate for a plaster

cornîce, several things are tui be taken in-
ta cansideration, says the St. Louis Build-
em. Measume the wholc lengîh around
the wall, and de duct ane projertion of the
camnice each way fiom the main length.
If the girt ai the inouldings fram the
ceiling ta the wall line is under six inches,
take it by the fcot running nicasure, but
if mare than six inches, charge by the
ftont superficial. Whien there are eaves ta
the cornice, charge then by tbe foot
superficial, bending~ a tape-line round
in the roncave. counit aIl angles and
mitres above four, taking measuremenîs
on lonizest lintes. WVhen there are enrich-
ments in conneciion wvith the cornire,
ather than running mauldings, such as
lambrequins or set arnamrents, charge
îhem extra according ta their value, at sa
much per rusnîngor superficial foot. Ail
quî:ks, arrises, heads or avalas should be
charged by the running foot, Paieras,
which save rnitring ai enriched soffits, are

CENTRAL LA N

Cor. King and Victoria Sts, TORON TO
Highest Market Prices
pi for- -

Municipal
Debentures

F. W. BAILLIE,
Seary.

F. R. WOOD,
iauaging »;recror

not to be taken unless in frame or coffer;
these must be charged under their own
departiment. P1lasîering on brick wills
to be n:easured from top of graund ta
lowest member of cornice, bint where the~
walls are lathed, the wholc hcight ai wal
must bc measured. Siucco shouid be
measurcd by the yard superficial, and
charged according ta the style and quai-
ity of the wvork.

DEBENTURES
M uni cipali tics conte niplatiutg the iss.ue i~f

Debentures %vill fincl it t îcir advantage
to commfuniare itli

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investissent Dealiers

34 and 25 Klug st. W. - TORONITO

WATER
WORKS
PuMPlNc
MAACHI1HERY

W'e are prepared ta equip Muni-
cipal or ailher Water-Works Plants
with Purnping Mtachinery of the Iateýt
and most approved designs. %Ve are
the largest manufacturers af Steam
and Power Pumps in Caitada; they
arc buit in ail sizes and capacities, and
can bc implicitly relied upon whlerever
used. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for wvater
works service on hand at close prices.

SEND FOR CATALOGUR.

NOflTHEV IMG. CG.l
:0:5 Klng Street. Subway,

TORONTO, CA??.

JOS SON GEMENT ÏEoRPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Work. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE RAD PROU ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola4 lanager In Canada ::180 St. James Street, 1OITREAL

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT 00.
OWEN SOUJND, ONT. LIMITED

These works are furnished with flic latest and best machinery. The raw matcrial-.
are af first-class quality. The pmocess ai mant.iacture is wcll tried and successful, and
oporaied by cxpcrienced experts. The product is flic fincst grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further information wvritc



MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA C2YOR AND MAZ.ERIALS

SIDIEWALKS A SPECIALTY

WoiilTfilg II do well to consider aur work
ONu1ru 18 IlUl prices belote letting otas

li.c Sliaa Baruilo Stone Coipanu
ol Ontarlo,

w.4LTER MILLS,
ccxtnI banager.

Limlted.
Head olgie:

INOERSOLL, ONT.

IBU 1100K
DIRECT CURRENT

APPARATUS
.embodies

DIJRABILITY
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
PERFECT REGULATION
NEAT APPEARANCE

and is
A PERFECT RUNNING

MACHINE

Sod exclusively in Canada b>-

HALIFAX VANCOUVER.

PILE DRI VINO
Oland or water bySteaco Pile Drivera or Drop

Hatatiers.

Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery-

To LIET
[lridge Building, Tresîle Work, WVharves,

Danis, Diving Stcbmarine %Vork anda
;cmccrai Cantracting.

WM. HOOD & SON

110 Richmiond Sq; - MONTREALà

OFFICE: bolion'ilank Biuilding, Vancouver, Il. C. Tel. 646. P. 0 O.lX 316

PORTLAND GEM EN4 tc
lEclUýùsI'VEI.Y used theUi CANA DIAN P'ACI FIC RAI LIVAY CO. -on ail thtir wolrk qXitisb CoIumb*3.

altcby the DOMINION (OVERNMENT, the NMUNICIPAI %Ù*tflORITIES of VANCOUVLR
and VCTORIA. and by A the leadiiig Contractur' in IIRITISII COI.UZNBIA

blanuractured là-

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Puiccs and Circulais on application. VANCOU VER, B. C

IPa'r1xag G iiite ALWAYS IN STOCK
Z;ranite sots for Street PaTfHg. - CURXIÇO eut

to anz Ship elord. - Fne Rich Colore for

QarcSt. Phillipe d'Argenteuil,___ P.i Q. I 11R PIG lIN AMD 80L13
Acldreua all communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DS MISES. 8011111 Syracuse Smoltlng 'Work>, Montreal, P.Q.

T#IE CADWELL SILEX STONE C09Y
SELLA'A" CUBNG A SPECIALTY

TO CORPOIIATIONS.-Our aoyearn experience la Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager
%VaIIs and Gradinz enables us to sait the cxrn% of an enl.
gIneer in smali towns where one is flot regulzr y employed. WINDSOR, ONT.

PORTLAND CEXENT
Sam=cr£II ]Briandc IIagnet Bwarlic

MADE AT SI-A LLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celtbrated SA'IISON BXRAND las been before the public for =an)-cars, and has made hos of ftiends

amtong Contractors and 1Munipa Co rýtions untul it bas becorne one of thelead:eg Cemcnts on the mtarket to.
daï, bin,, cxcely con.Ti year we haecided ta place the McAGNET on the mnarket. and ici pwreuily.stc consumer Io giel atil 1hw , we thinle, do its own advertising.

Correspondenct invited ........
GEO. S. KILBOURN, Saeretapy-Treasurer.

WORKS: Shallow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound, Ont.

McGFURXOfR & MGINTFRYE
2Trolley Pl'oe Brackets; F2ectric Light Ari; Prison,

i anulJail Cele; Fire Escapes; Autotaio Pire .Shatters
sar<l Do ors; Iroti Selerwaik Doors, &. . . ...

Ve Sto& BRIRON. BAR STEEL ~ t 1PaiS. OOTOT
ISTEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS. Ec 5t 1PalS. OOTOT

JTfi KERR ENOINE GOMPfINY, Liunîog

OUR goods are recognized(Das of the first quality by
ail who have used them. Infor-
mation and prices given cheerf'ully
upon application.

WALKERVILLE. - ONTARIO

*

THE OANADIAN SEWER PIPE C0@
MANUPACTURERS 0F...

-FNOR -

CULVERTS
"Db

WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For BÉci Swvers
Wnste f'or Dtieoun.,

STJOEl:S M Z.LOI . TOO.ctI
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PAVEMENTS.
'The City Engineer of Totanto recently

piepared a repoît regarding the various
cliisses o( pavement. Itshavs that heavy
.isph.ilt, -it $2.8o per iquare yard, costs
nothing for repairs for the first ten year%,
atid 30 cents a yard for the nextrilve years.
At the end of ibis time it is worn out, and
COSt3 $1.70 per yard ta put in good repair,
making a 'otal cost Of $4.80 per yard for
ii years. Light asphait bas the sanie
weiring qualities, costing $2.30 originally
and $410o altogether, alter ii years of
wear. Scoria on 6 inch coocrete costs $4
per yard ico put down, needs na repairs,
and as in fair condition at the end of 15
years. Granite on 6- inch concrete costs
the saine and wears a littie better. Brick
on 4-inch concrete casts $i 8o ta put down
and Yo cents per yard ao keep in repair
for the second fivýe years and 25 cents for
the third fave vears. At the end Of 15
years the pavement as worn out and wiI
cost $1.20 Per yard ta repair, making a
total cost of $3.25. If laid on broken
stoïhe, brick cc'sts$1. ta put clown, i5
cents ta repair duriog the second five
years, and 30 cents ta repair during the
third five years. Alter j 5 years the pave-
ment is woro out and COS $1.20 ta repair,
making a total cost cOf $3.20 per yard.
Bath classes of.brick-are fit for residential
stretts only, and are guaranteed by the
cantractor for fave >eais, as the asphaît is
for ici years. Hence there is no charge
for repairs during these periods.

Macadamt costs $i.6o, S1.21i, or g0 cents
per yard, ta put down, according ta grade.
At the end cf 1 5 years it as ;n good condi-
tion, but the cost cf keeping in repair is
rather high-4a cents for the flrst five
years, 5o cents for the second five years,
and So cents for the third five years. The
cost of repir.s is the sanie in each grade.
The total cost cf macadam for 15 years is,
frst grade, $3 per square yard; econd
grade, $2.65 ; third grade, $2.30.

As for cedar blocks, if laid on -inch
concrete, tbey cost $i.6o pei yard ta put
dowon, and 75 cents for repairs during the
second five years. This includes the cost
of renewing -once in seven years. The
saine charge his ta bt met in the next five
vears, twa renewals being made in 14
vears. This leaves the pavement in guod
condition at the end cf 15 years at a total
cost cf $3.10 per square yard. Underthe
sainie treatment cedar blocks laid coi
boards cost $2.2o ta put down and $2.70
altogether, in 15 years. If relaid on
gravel the blocks cost 6o cents a yard ta
put down and $2. ic altogether. With the
exception of tbis last class cf block, any
class of macadam appears ta be the
cheapest pavement at the end af 15 years

WATER SUPPLY IN HALIFAX.

Water meters have been stronply urged
by City Engineer F. W. W. Donne, cf
Halifax, N. S., as by far the best solution
of the wvater probleni in ahit city. The
law-service district as supplied [romi Chain
Lakes, and the supply as siriLined ta ts
utrnast day and niglit in winter. Any
punîping frontil att higher districts would
be fatal ta ats efficiency. The high-level
section of the caty as sîapplied front Spruce
Hill Lake thtough a pipe fine large en-
ough ta deliver :all the water collected an
a dr> year, and an addition ta the supply

iaIt cubt $i,ooo,ooo. The consuanptaon,
wasie and leakage in this sectiona is s0
great that sanie houses -.re withaut water
and lire hydrants are empty. The last
inspection showed liundreds of places an
which water iras running ta wasie un-
neressatily. Inspection has been found
ta do no good and the adoption cf meters
seems ta be the anly cure ; for, if the
wvaste as stapped the supply as ample.
When a mecter 'vas placed on a wvharf, for
instance, at rc.gastered 1,400,o00 gallons
the first nionth. but anly i 2,ooo gallons
since then. At aî stabie the fir3t month's
reading was 40.000 gallons and is now
4,000. A waier closet wasting i,coo
gallons a day when the meter was put in
now requarcs only 6 g ilions (or ils opera-
tion. Mr. Dlonne states that if the water
running ino Halifax were used at the
saine rate per head as in Faîl River, the
suppîy front the high source atone would
be sufficient for the whole city. laîthe face
cf thas it seerns absuid ta talk cf an ex-
penditure of $iooooao, btsades the neces.

sîîy cf tearing tap the streets ta alter the
distribution pipes so thitt more %valtr
could be brought in.

TREATMENT 0F SEWAGE.
A nnvelty in sewage treatmtnt lias

been rec.ummended foi Chester, Engt.tnd,
by Major H. Tulloch, late engineer.in.
chief ta the Local Goveroment Bad.
The volume af dry-weather sewage tai be
treated as about 1,250,000 ianperial Cai.
Ions. It as pumped front a screeninx
well at the end of an auttal sewer ino a
channel along eiglat precapatation tainks
holding abo'ut 68,ooo gallons each. The
clarified effluent frein ihese is run throtigh
eaght roughang filters having a total area
ai 388 square yards, and then passes ta
carcular aerobac polarite filters 5o feet an
diameter and having a combined aiea of
nearly 3,500 square yards. I3efore pass.
ang ta these the sew.tge as collected an a
small chamber front whach, wh~en a1
certain height bas been reached by thesur-
face cf the liqraid, the latter as discharged
averthe fllteraog bed. The chamber hoids
enough sewave ta flood the filter toa deptb
af 2,9 tai 3 inches, and is eînptied automta-
tical!y. The filters are placed in taro
tiers, und double filtration is thus possible.
The effluent front the upper tier drives à
smafil turbine and fan wiîich eraws thie
caîbonic acid gas front th! bottoni ai thie
filiers, allowiog air ta enter freely the
pores cf the Iower part of the bed.

Mr. L. J. Marien, superinteodent of
the Mlontreal wé%terworks, died an October
31st, front typhoid lever.

PORTLAND CElVENT
HIGHEST GRADE

SOLE AGENTSW

WorM.use Dillon & Coi
30S.Francois Xavier Street - M M~ A

.BELHOUSE, DILLON & CO., e st. Fani ai, tMnra
Sote Agents for the Compaene Generale des Asphaltes de PrAnce (Rockc Asphat)

PCM ÊN NORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Fire Prlrk a Speclaty * DYCKERROPP"1 and 11WHITE CROSS"1 Brand

l1911 ', CONNU"1 IRINM INIRIII FIRSI PIlE 1I 11 EDIt IlT IE INJEIP EXIUBITI01

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEIVALKS.
Seweir Pi]pe., Best Engllsh CementS. Best BeIlan Cenients.

Cultiexit IPi]pe., &o. W. McNALLY & CO., Montr8al.

MUNICIPAL JEBENTURES BOUGLIT
.AM ILI US JARVIS & C00. (Toronto Stock Bicb8ugb) 1 9-21 King St.-West, TOROITO

1
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEPBS, CONTB4CTORS AND MATERIÂLS

WILLUS OHIPMAN
Hon. Grsd. MeOGili Univerliity.

li. Can. Soc. C.E. hl. Arn. Sc. C.E.
bleui. Ain. W.WV. Assn.

WATERWORKS, SHWERAGE WORKS. GAS
WORKS ELECTEIC LIGHT AND

'P0WE11 PLANTS
Reportts, eroaya, Construction, Valuations

103 SAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PfiRKE
A Ml. Atnerican Institute E.. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
De:nand Superinteýndence "' EÎie'nctra*iI'oad.,

Transints.i.ns. blututipal lIeçtriç Ligliting System3i,
%Velding and Elecrc1ytic Processes.

Estîrn.stes Valuations Tests
Reports for Financial Institutions

409-410 Temple Buildingf TORONTO, CANADA
Long Distance Tefephone 8o47.

W. T. ASHBRIDCE, C.E.
A. Il. C.ti. Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Buidingq, - TORON TO
Spedial Attention given ta

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Sewerage Worha, Water Supply,

Pauements. Concrete COnStruction, Etc.

Wni. MaIiIoq Davis
Graduate R. Ml. Co'lege.

Il. Can. Soc, C. E. Ont. Land Surveyor.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Io-ERLXM. ONT.

Watr~rk, ewrae.Ses.ag Dispos1i
DraiageaodRecamaionof Eand, Rooadwvays

R. E. SPEAKMA N, C. E.
A. M. Inst. C. E., 1878.

CONSULTING ENCINEER
(LATS GAvr & SIEBAEIAN.)

%Vateruworks, Sewerage and Sewiage Diposai.
Mlunici1all I ?poene nt 1
Fleatric Light PLants.

D ain nd Irrigation of Unsd.
Coaje l Haoding Plant and Mlaclinery.
Pains, Seitions and Estirnates.
Conýstrinantd Valuations.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

SP EC mAL
t*LANGE t"iPC

BRANCHES
IHYDRAN-Ts
VA LV ES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOIJNDRy

THE PHRNIX BRArME & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTUhEk%8 OF STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK

BC:LiIs, Clitunnls, Angles and 29 ta <-9 MoGlill Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Boxc 893. MONTREAL

Prices on Application.

Dominion *STEEL BRII3CES
]BridgeFor Railways and Hlghways

Plers, Tresties, Viater Towers
Tanks, Buildings, Roofs, Girders,

coeg iitcleBeams and Colunins ..
P. 0. Address, MONTREAL, P Q. Toronto Agent: GEO. B. EVANCS,

WorkS at LACHINE LOCIÇS, P.Q. 38 Canadai Life lIdg.. TORONTO. ONT

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND OMENTO.I,
ST LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEUENT COMPANY - NONTRRAL

"RATIIBUN'S STAR " BEA VER" "ENSIGN"
BRAN4D BR19ND BRIFIND

For Prices Write THE RATH-BUN COMPANY, Deseronto, Ont.

Sole Sales Agents

W.&F. P. CURRIE &CO.
MONTRZ7£AL

Importerai of

SEWER PIPES. PORTLAND CEMENTS,
CHIMNEY Tor>s, HiGH GRADE ENGLISII

VENT LININGS, B. S. & Co. ilANCHOR,

FLUE COVERS, Ai.so OTIIER BRANDS,

FIRE BRICKS, PLASTER 0F PARIS,

FIRE CLAY, BORAX,

WIIITING. CHINA CLAY.

C«a lr Bloý,jMO NTR Efi L
Cait Iron Water snd Gas PIpes, oic. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

ALtx~. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary aisd Treasurer. JAS. Txo%îSON, Vice-President and Gecril Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
LMlTSD.

Mantifact=tize of:::

Flexrible and FMange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inche-s to 6o inches diametcr.

F1or Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE: FoUNDRYC-XO
CASTINGSMANUPACTURERS or
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Cements
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whitîng
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire Clay

J. wATTER8Ofl & GO.
49 Common Street, MONTREAL

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAIL-WAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
PriGes Turnished on a0fpiIGatlon

M~A1SH & HERTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT

Pruces of Building Materials.
PR?S20 BRICK, Per M.

TORONSTO 5'5ZSSED SUICK AND TERRA COTTA WOEKS.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Milton. Ont. Mantoai.
Red No. z........$12,50 $18oo

2..... 1030 6co
3............... su .4 CO

B 3if No.....:......... ... 1450 200Co
2................1300 1850

Brown.............20 00 25 50
Roman Re........2<00 30S0

Bfinf...........28 C0 335S2
Brown.........3500 4050

Hard Bilding................ 650 12 ta
Sewczs...................6,5 l'2CO

M.u'dedc ;;;Oa ;;al ronz $.,~o ta $SS-u per leu.
Terra Coîta String Canîses anad Frieze, item _-oc. to

$a.o per (s. rein.
Rooting Tules, $2o 00 per i,000. $23.00 Miontreai.

I3EAM.SVILLE BIiCK AND' TERRA COTTA CO-
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Bearaville. Maontreal.
Red P=11 ss Fadng .... ... ... S. 00 c $uo 5o

No 1 .................... 13 00 iS 50
0o 2 ................ I 02 *D 6 50

No. 3...............8 SC X400
Broa Peerinse F ring. 2000 2350

No. ...... »...0 2330
BoAl Peîls........2 2 <o

N. :.. - -».........10 350
"No ---........... 1-00 2050

Moulded and Ornsn'en ai B ici, firRom n Red (Sies2X 4 X 154 S.).
1. Uff a

13Breun "

Vit ifitd Pavin, Bricdr No. i.

Sener .....-....... ...........
Roofi g Tite..............

<7OSIMON BRICK,

Common Walling ....... C
Gond Facing...... .
Sewer..........8oc

SXON.
tommo Rnbble. per toise,

dnlivered.............

Foundaticaoc s. t>nPr*n.* (t.
Granite <Stansteal., Asihiar. 6

in. tu lain., rise oin., perft.
Amherst Red Sandstone.

Amherst, N.S., per cib. fi.
Kent Fren mtone Qoan&res,

Moncton, N.B., per cc. Et.
River John. N. S., brown

vreetone,pevnu.fl ...
Port Phiiip, N. S. Brown

Sands=c............
"ISOrim" Paving Blocks,
.. 6! "xe'....

Scrn*Paving Bllocs,

Masl X4a...............
tlueben andi Vermnont rough

granite (or buiiHisg pur.
pose.pter c.ft f.a.b.qnszry

For ornasntntal worlc, nu. (t..
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. t

%2 in.x6 in.E436 in. perlaM.
Granite curbing Stone, 6 in.x

20 in. per tincal (ot ..
Bncicuc-C Olive Freestone.

.,rclsitects.
OntarioDrntr..Ii

Quebe Dircîor....ix
ArlUe tsiral SiuIlp-
tors andi Carvet,.

Hoîbrooe & Molling.
ton ...... ........ ai

àrcla6(ectua.al Irons
Worle.

Canada Found' yCo vii
Dominion Bridge Co. 1
H. milton Bridge NVo. ks

C . .. V
Watson, John...XII

Art1 Woodtwork7
Southamspton Mfg.Co. Il
A.rtisa' Materials.

Heam & Hamrson.. Ili
The Art bît.ropole.. 1ii
Builtiers' Supplies.
Bresoner. Almx...a
Montreal Directary.. xi
Ontario Lime Astsocia.

tion ... .... ... xi
Rob.rîson & Ca. D... il
Rire Lewis & Son, . IV
Toronto flirectory.. xi

Btuutdi 5sp Stone
01ater.

Credit Forks Ston- Co i
Pro ita *s....ii
llcodCSn î
Pi ka . C ...... .i
Rober un& Co.D. i

Butera' IZareS.
y'are.

Rite LewiS& Son .... IV
wVh<eler & l'ain .... x

Boiter Covering.
M canBoiler Coverang
Co .............. XI

Brick.
Beasanville Brick &

Terra Coità Co... 111
Torcnto Pr s Il Brick&

Tesr& Cotus Co...i
Conduci ors.

WVire & Cabte CO.... vi
Coafracors' Plant

andi Machinsery
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Cement,.
Bremner, Aiex .... a
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Coa... IV
The Rathbui. Ca .... ix

croosoto Stains
Cabot. Samuel...IV
Canada Paint Ca....* viii

Morris-a, J H ... viii
lIrai»s Pipe

Bremrier, Aies.i 
Can.dian Sewer Pipe

Ci............. 111

Elévaiors
Fe!isgm, John .3
Leitch & , rmboil- . 1
Miler Bros & Toms. va
Turnbuil et Rssell CoIV

Boyaton & Ca ...

Rssgraver.
Cao. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau I

Poling Partitios.
Springer,0. T...B

Grilles andi
Roiïngs.

Denn!sWirc&lron Co. vi
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mentail ronWork%. Ya
Southamptos Mfg. Co Il

Granite
Brusnet, Jos ........ il

Bbating.
Canada Radiator Cc ni.

vay........iv
Ciare rs &C.. xii
Dominion Raidiator MgCa............li
GurneyFudyC v

Lenrd & S. E.. ai
Ornssby & Co., A. B.. i
Pease Farna,n C .... vis
Smart bM(gC.Js.
Re.d &C., Go. .

flratritig Iwsak
Stueber, Harry... Ill

CREITE VALLEY STONE.

Rubble, per car oi se tons...
Brown Cosrssg. p tos[0in ,

per sup. yard......
Brown Dimension, percub. t
Grey Caursing, per sup. yard
Grey Dimension, per CULh Et.

LONGOIOXD aTONE.
Rtsbbie, per o M. car.:::
Dimenson, percubt t..

SLATE.

700

3 50 ta 1 75
S0

45

s 3'

rom $3 tD SIa Per C- Rore6ng (;W quer).'8a> 3350 il Ild ..i.. 750 2000
2300 3350 .1 purpe Se 000
1400 3950 -din rt 850 700 800
1800 2350asl 750 tSO~500 2050 Teîîa Cutta Ti.e,per sq.... 2000 Isou
650 1200 OrramentalBlack Slate Rootlng 980 6 So

22 CO 2600
GEMWN1, LIMBf, etc.

porsi.Portland cemenia.-
F.O.. F..B. German per H ..... 290 320 255 265

F.OB...... onon... 293 300 225 243
roranto. Mantreal. NEwasle .... 270 300 1 93 220

s800 750 1100 "'JCL-em " Brand Portland 395 3 2Ç 2 70 280go90 850~ Dclebt 305 325 275 29
go>0 BSa Q00 NorthCn1dor .... 293 3 20 265 211

English. artificial, p-.r bbl.. 28 300 c 235t 245
Be.Lgs, nîtrai, ptrbbl.. 25o 275 0 2

C2ndaaa.tifiCial," . 285 30 Do o .6 270

10 a 1100 Roman .. 20 2 25Parias 5215 Il3 57S 75
14CO 1800 KeeneSnotr6ine"Whtee I , <. 2200 ota 1000

34 tO i0b Keentes Coarse 'Whites". 8) 850 8<;0 9 VO
30 50 Iarlstadt"(Germsn) ... 3 05 3 23 2 75 2 90

-. Gcrmania " .Z3rman) ... 3 01 3 a5 2 75 2 90- Rooster" <Bclrian) ... S,5C 2 20
;K< sestone ....ian 2 05 2 20zooAnvil"(BeIiian .... 95 2 03

10 9 Burham*"(Engish)..2 93 3 Où0 2 25 2 4SH00 93 raislic cinms.- 5 56

9Q3censton, Il :::::: 10 150 260
Caane, Il..... 150 350

Hu ' .... 50 I50
Ontar0, t 30

55 ~ Fire Brincs, NtwcaseieperM 3000 3500 16 00 21 CoLi':20 Scotch " 3000 3500 1900 21 ta
4500 Ie3
3000 Lint So bsGry3

Plsaner, Caicintd, N. B ... 200 Z 30
il0 Il N. S .... 2 150

40 1 o Hair, Plastcra,', per bag ... 8o 0 Il 0 000
40

HABI)WA E.
300ro Tht (oilowîng ar the quîos to buîlders (or nil

ts Toronto and Montreal:o
70 Cnt naïfs, lod & 6.d, per iceg -- es 28

83 60 teedi il q et 295 29

COE~R~2OT~3D toe TO TOVBMBm~

Isterior.Decoration, loottîn, MAltort
hiliott&SenCo... va Ormsby &Co.l A13..

LStme. Co..

Oniario Lime Associa. Pediar Mletal 1oft
tion .... ........ xi Co. .

Robertson & Ca . i Roofers Supply C,

Z-egaLRoaters
Quinn &bMorrison.. 111 Campbell&Gilday ...

Diathie & Sons, G ....
Man TlsGes, Nicholson & ,D.

a,îei ~iles. Orsnsby & Co. A. B.
Holbroolr&Llollington i Rennie & Son, R-,bt. ,
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV Stewart & C.'.. WV.T..

Williams & Co., il...a
Mail Chutes,

Tht CutlerMfg. Ca.. I stained antZI e,
riv'e Glas#

MAfrtar Colors andi Bloomfield & Ss,
Shbs pic Stains. Henry ...... .....

Cabot, Samuel . x. V Horwood & Sons, H.
Canada Pai t Coa.... % ii Leonard, B ....
bMuîrhead, Andrew .... i Make Stained Glai

Ornaent1 Iron Glass Woris...Vok. Tht Rabett McCass
D.nnisWtre&tronCo vi land Stained G'ass

Toronto Fenc & Orna.v Ca.......meital Iro-4 W'urks. vi WVood,S.F

Paisterg. 8htttglaantd Sidu
Montreai Directory... xi

Toronto Direntory.... xi Metailin Roofisg 4
priasss, <rmsby ABC. '

Lyon, NT. Glass Co.. 2os Cda' asti R z

Paint, R Vaniho R(rs Supply C.
Mulrhtad, Andrew ... i SOU Pipe.It

Parqetrj ~<t,, Toronto Fonndry Co.111
Ellote& on a ... va Sehool nt CIsurai

Plate Glass Clin. Ofi e S.o
The Cansolidated Piste Fearniture Coa... ni

Glass; Co .-. 111 Vtltr
Toronto Piate Glus oto lwr e.

Coa.............. vi BotnlweCo.x
WalPlaier

lumO trs Albert Mfg.
Monrel iretoy.. i Bremner, Aies. a

TorentaX" Dittry..re Zataiiq

Re0lectors Tht B. Grcening %Vût
Frick, 1.P....... Comnpansy....x

Toronto. MontreJ>
CUT NAILS, PENCE AND CUT SPIicEs.

40d. hot cnt, per zbo lhs ... 245 28S
inoto à2d, ho: Cnt .............. 255 IOS

6d. 7d,.................275 313
4d to5d. ....... 285 325,
3d, ........ 3403

Cut spikes, za cents per keg advance.
Steel Nails, icn. per keg extr
WVire nails, 2.8l basc. price.

Iron Pipe:
ron pipe, ;i inch, per zoo fret .............. 53.2:

"sIl 3.................... .. 1

,,~~~ s3 v............. .7.I.

2 Il *:. . . . . so

Lesdi pe, ptrlb .. eîjie 7- 1 Per
%Vaste pape, per lb .. :: 736 j o.t. em

Adas'-Mar's Btst and Qtoeen's Head and OpoU"0I
s6 ta 24 Poage, perlb..434n. 4Y6c. 43(t
26 "C Y 53 4%, 1

Gordon Croi<n- îi
1to4a=91, per l ... 451 436 4'
68 : ... 406 4y .' à

Nots-Cýheaper grades abut fi.erlb. lemt.
.Structurai Iron:

Stepi Besams, per zooelbs ......... 275
channels, ... 285 t
Angles. .... 2510

aptes, a '
.ticmi'1'CTURAIL Y4n.rNISS

THE lNlpitRtAL V,,EItSii AND CiOO CO, LIMalEs
<Highe.r grade)

(Ci.nl fret)

Esteiio, wesîing bcdy. .. ~SOS5 SsSS35$
Exterio rubbing . 330 373 38$ 420

EItot..........3%0 375 1I85 419~ 4
lvory E. amcine.. ... c SI,5 5;5 573 6
Cryst, l e...........45 47t S" $SeYacls'ine.. ............ 3 0 325 .1 .70

Archt- arai eacý*..t
G anitin i floDr fariîh .. 230o 273 28i 3.10 3 î
A r h i t -C t n i a t t i g . . . 2 O 2 2 5 3 .s 2 à "

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the 'ICanadilan Arahlteot and BuSidier.1"


